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iOMMEN1CEMENT. 
State· Jformal' School. 
THE ACM.E PRlNTING WORKS, 
HUNTINGTON. 
Now to thee, 0, Alma Mater, 
We would breathe a farewell song, 
Thou hast been a noble mother, , .
From thy care we go forth strong. f .'
Str0ng tor the duties an,1 turmoils of life; 
$trong in the battle for God and the rii:!ht; 
Strong to resist wtien vain pleasures a.re rift•. 
Know1�1g that orily'in knowled)!e is T_ight ... , 
CttORU8.: 
Thro' our pleasure comes not wis<!o11,, 
But thro' exercise of now�•r. 
'Tis a truth which nature tea'<·hl•� .. 
· J:'bltt, the fruit must-cost th<' th)\\'°(.'r.
' .  
Teaclie�, n�w -to you we t�nder, 
Our. sin()'!lrest.gn¢t e, • 
For y,onr·eitrnest·toil d· labor, 
And-the truth.,,jn u imlJued; 
Patiently ever mir mi ds vou havu"tr�neJI, 
Mildly cori:ecting o r error,; in t:Ji0.1ght �­
Pointing th� .way to wht;rP truth may be fQurj,_I, 
Havillg µs-pra(ltic;e th� knowledge yon tauihr. -...,.-. -� 
Classmates, Ion� we->,te been together, 
Friendship_ is � sdered tie, 
Sadly shall we hie each other 
What may be a long good• bye; ,. 
\\'hen we have parted and time intervene,;, 
, Sti'l in the mem'ry shall visions arise, 
etly reverting to <lavs that we spent, 
nining the k.uowl�-%.t' W<' ever w!.ll�pri-ze.
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Music, Anthem, ·'Praise the Lord."
Musrn, '·W<>lcome." 
EssAY, "American Womanhood." 
Miss Leona Miller, Barboursville, W. Va. 
ORATION, ''Some Dangers," Frank Rece. Hu11tington, W. Va. 
Musrc, Piano D�t, ·"The Race Course," B/,ake.
Misses Lillie B." Kni�bt and Juliette Buffington. ESSAY, ".Joan of Arc." 
'.\liss Linnie Smith, Guyandotte. \V Va. 
ORATION, "The Coming Century," 
Harvey Tho� bQrg, Huntington, W Va, 
Musr<', Duet, ·'Larhoard Watch,'' 
Misses Amy Th rnton and Irma Knight. 
EssAY. '·Prospect." Miss Ada Wnght Guyandotte, W. Va. 
EssAY, ·'Commencement," 
Mii;;� Amy Thornton, llunting1on, W. Va. 
Musrc, Instrumental Duet, ·•Le ;\lardi Gras Aux Enfers 
,
. 
Sr·lwbert Op. '79, Mi:;s Lilli(i B Knight and Fran 
I CONFERRING OF DIPLOMAS, by 
Hon. B. S. Morgan, :-;1ate SupPrintcndent FrPe 
Musrc, '"Farewell," 
. 
'I 
